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German. Spy Plots in Middle West Revealed in Sunday Journal, Tomorrow "

SOCIAL CALENDAR ; THE CLlfl CALENDAR r;
IKoadar. Vmatar 11Monday, Vovember 14 Laurelhurst Study club at the clubhouas at I p. m.

Reception in the' afternoon and evening: at the Y. At 9 P. m. Mrs. Mabel Holmes Parsons will lecture
W. c. A. In welcome to Its new general secretary. on The Philosophy of Our War Poets." - ,

Miss Ida V. Jontx. Ije foetal te of Cttp Htfe Chapter A of P. E. O. Sisterhood with Mrs, 8 H.
Laurel hurt guest night, replacing the former Morran. 4St East Twentieth street -- north. "fake

Orchestra night social for members, to be held at
Cotillion ball". Army and Navy league in Meier & Ffank audito-

rium. . ,

waffle irons. Serve with butter and a
very slight sprinkling of granulatedLess Waste oi sugar. ,Mintsj Household Sweet Potato Muffins Put through

T EFT to right; Barbara Harnack and Frances
Harnack, who contributed fancy dances at an en-

tertainment recently given by the auxiliary to Com-pan- y

H, Third Oregon infantry.
the potato press 1 large sweet potato.
Add 1 tablespoon of fat and a little

Do Giggly Girls
Lack Sense
Of Humor? .

Why Does Older Generation

Food Is Aim
Of Pledges

On ths ev of the Porters' third

Women's Club
Listens to

Reports
Review, of Work Accom-

plished, at State Conven-

tion in Prineville Heard,

wedding anniversary Jack Porter
brought home an immense box of
candy for his wife. She concealed her
astonishment at this sudden unac

folks don't maks agreements about
separate vacations before marriage,
when there'll be less chance of hurt-
ing each other's feelings by the sug-
gestion."

With a beaming smile his wife an

salt. Whip potato light and add tt cup
of milk. 2 well beaten egga and enough
flour to make a soft batter, about 1
cups, with 1 teaspoon of baking pow-
der sifted into it. Bake in greased
muffin tins. Chicken hash makes a
delightful accompaniment for these

4
V V". ,'S'A' .jtfAtAj i IIV7 Vji countable revival of his premarriage

tactics, and when her practical husSigning of Pledge Card Does swered, "Because most marriages are muffins or the potato biscuit.band, who had long taken her forNot Mean a Hardship '
or Sacrifice.

Smile at the One Following
Just Behind? ;VJtJ V 'I granted, nervously Insisted on polite

attentions, she determined to find out
what was up. FRATERNAL NOTES 3

r y . yr s x After dinner Mr. Porter read oneAir: A s NTs-- !a if JOrxpa trick Social ueosssv Klrk- -magazine page 15 minutes and then Some writer has said that a verHave you pledged your daily ser
V'-'"-'' .j X X young girl cannot have a sense of hu-

mor; that what passes for a sense oft t4tE
vice, Mrs. Housekeeper, in the great
army of women fighting; to save food?

By Vella Winner
regular meeting of the PortlandTHE club was held at Multno-

mah hotel, Friday afternoon. It was
Federation day. Reports of the con

patrVck Council, Knights and Latdies
of Security, Friday night was crowded
to the doors at Moose hall. Royal
building, when its dancing began.
Cards, music and recitations occupied

said. "Bessie, we ve got on like the
average couple for three years. Tou
know me well enough to trust me, and
you know, even, though we do quarrel,
you're the only woman In the world

numor is Just a blind giggly instinct.

founded on sentiment and romance in-

stead of on common sense." -

SUos Omelet. Take any left-ov- er

rice on hand and stir In two or three
well beaten eggs, according to the
quantity of rice, add milk sufficient
to moisten, but not too thin, and sea-
son with salt and pepper. Pour Into
a well buttered frying pan and when
cooked on the bottom set in the oven
to finish the .top. Fold over, and serve
with sifted-suga- r.

Creamed Shrimper Open and pick
over a can of shrimps. Put into the
double boiler two tablespoons of
butter and one of flour; when melted
and smooth add a third of a cup of
cream or rich milk until it thickens,
then add the shrimps, cut in small
pieces, three tablespoons - of sherry

wooaer ir this is so! , ..

Oirls in their teens ara nrona to tak
Or are you a slacker?
Have you neglected the appeal your trie lore part or the evening. - Kirk- -vention at Prineville were given by thte

delegates. Mrs. Nettle Greer Taylor themselves very seriously. They .spent! !patrick council , is steadily increasing long nours romancing and imaginingcountry has made to you to "do your
bit"? in its membership mainly because ofgave In a pleasing mannw a review

of the social side of the convention. ' .. Its strong social and fraternal spirit. every good looking man their own par.-- '

Ucular hero until they are dlalllu
sioaed. -If so, it is never too late to Joinand told of the beauties of Oregon as Boosters 2rom ths Pallas,. - F. , EL

They are a source of great amuse
the thousands of loyal women who
have already signed the food pledge
and are backing it up with faithful.

seen from the car window. Mrs. Satdle
Orr Dunbar " reported on amendments
and Mrs. C. W. Hopkins reported on ment to older people. But after "all,'la 1

for me."
He rambled on in this conciliatory

fashion for five minutes and .then
said: "I want you to take whaf. I'm
going to say as well meant. .Tou
know, though I- - am often peevish, I
wouldn't hurt you for anything in the
world." Bessie bit a cream .speculatively,

while her husband mopped his
perspiring brow. "We've been mar-
ried three years and haven't been sep-
arated a day. , Don't you feel." he
gulped, and ended desperately, "don't
you feel It might be wise if we took
our vacations separately?"

dally service In their kitchens.

Mortal and wife have settled in 8C
Johns, coming from The Dalles, where
Mr. Mo ring was president of the Vocal
council of the Knights and Ladies of
Security. They have taken up the
work of helping St.' Johns council.

not eacn generation a source of amuse
raent to the one just ahead of it? Does -

3 Pi vt
0m hi

resolutions.. The president of the state
federation. Mrs. C. H. Castner, was a If you did not see the food pledge

: --P 5,fcK 'As-- H ' not the woman of 40 find the girl of ;in the magazines or newspapers, orauest of the club and gave an inspir
ing address on "Patriotism." The

and salt and pepper to taste. Simmer
for a' few minutes, then, stir In two
well-beat- en eggs. Stir until the sauce
is creamy and serve on toast or toast

and in two weeks have already addedhave not gotten one otherwise, send
today to the food administration in

is who goes in for, as she believes, '
the serious things of life, just as
amusing? And does not rand mamaclub voted to send a message of con several members.Washington and get one. In signinggratulation to Dr. Anna Howard Shaw m hi Moose Saturday aright Saned crackers. settle back end smile quietly at ths -on the victory for suffrage in New

S.WWAvS.--..-4r2- IB fads and foibles of the generation fol
it you are not pledging yourself to
hardship or promising to sacrifice any
extra time and labor. The pledge

Portland lodge. Loyal Order of
Moose, will give tonight through itsmi rashiom Votesv Skirts are a little

longer so the fashion books say. lowing hers?York.
Army Tag Day 4i'i I 'A social duo another of Its popular I bolleve the gin with genuine..but one cannot see it In the city, thereads:If- - Saturday night dances In its hall inTags to raise money for the benefit small town, or in the country."I am glad to join you in the ser sense of humor, identified as it is wits,

an analytical mind, can early in life -tne Koyal building. The entire re

He sank back limply and waited for
the stSrm to break.

The storm didn't break. His wife
laughed.

"That's what Tve thought for a
year," she said, "but didn't dar say

of the Rescue Home. 392 East Fif Velvet hats for fall wear, soft-an- dvice of food conservation for our na ceipts are turned over to the buildingteenth street north, will he sold No hold up the mirror which reflects betdrooping, seem to be the best style.tlon, and I hereby accept membership,( fund. :vember 17 by the 8alvatlon Army, In the United States food administra idiosyncrasies snd laugh with others-f- at

herself. Many who. pride themselves
on their humor are really only witty.

They will Enjoy Prises. The. Frai. 'Z(Av,' 's tlon, pledging myself to carry out the
Tou must carry a bag at all times,

a leather bag with a suit for shopping
and business weather, a silk or beaded

according to an announcement made
today. The tags will be sold on the so.'

tmsssssssi directions and advice of the food ad-

ministration in my home, insofar as "Bessie." he cried, delighted. Tou
ternal Brotherhood of Portland gave
a nd sack of dour and several
other high cost of living prises, at itsone to go with your gown, or a silverstreets by the members of a big com-

mittee composed of women and girls,
falling utterly when it comes to sur-- .

vlvlng the acid test of self ridlcula. 'my drcumstancea permit." or gold mesh to wear with your afterappointed for the purpose. Well card party and daace Friday night
understand."

"I've long' believed there'd be a
better basis of family harmony if

But no matter how much teasingnoon frock.known matrons of trie city, are aiding in M. Wi A. hall, Eleventh near StarkBo, you see. you are only pledging
a general willingness to do all you from others some persons can staod

or how much secret amusement theAnd have you seen the large, gaudymarried folks separated for a fewin arranging the campaign. Sagls Creek Saaoa. Portland team.
weeks each year," replied his wife,'tiiiiimiHiiiuiiiiiiiiffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiwiinnimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmirar, W. O. W.. has its Kagle, Creek dancecretonne knitting bags that girls and

women are carrying around with them

em Oregon Federation of Clubs which
met in Grants Pass, were given by
Mrs. C. Li. Schieffelin and Mrs. J.
F. Mundy, The club will give a card
party Tuesday afternoon, December 4,
the place to be announced later. Dur-
ing the war the club voted to have the

"but I was afraid I'd hurt your feel tonight with a special train fromI CLUB NOTES
may afford themselves, I have yet to,'
meet the girl who has not one particu-
lar sensitive spot which. If touched,
causes actual pain.

everywhere they go? First and Alder streets.
6iiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iH"Niiiimimiuitii(i!nnifflHii!iiimiiii

ings if I told you so. I suppose many
couples fall to take separate vacations
because they fear to suggest the idea. Touring Artisan Officials. 3. H. one girl who comes to my mind can-- .

Suit coats are quite long, below the
knees, some of them, and they have
the same Una as the skirt, not flared Hudson and C. L. McKenna, masterregular . monthly meetings the lastThe Daughters of the American Rev-

olution of Dallas held an open meet not stand the slightest suggestion ofTuesday of each month so as not to artisan and grand secretary, Tespsct-iwpl- y,

cfi the United Artisans, are tour teasing about her clothes. As these areas they have been.,ing in the library, Monday evening.
So they continue to see each other
dally, and w-ea-r on each other. Little
things look fearfully big; then comes
friction, lnharmony and unhappiness.

conflict with the work of the Bed

find practical In your circumstances
to help the country keep the allies
from starving by sending them beef,
pork, dairy products, and sugar.

But how are we going to spare
these foods in such abundance from
our home supply? Does it mean we
must deprive ourselves of food?

No, Indeed!
The solution suggested by the food

administration is to eat les of these
and more of other foods of which
we have an abundance. Also, to
waste less of all foods.

Following out this program Is made
very simple by the new home card

always up to the minute and vn good.ing Oregon, Washington and Idaho,Cross. winter coats are heavy and very
military in style, many of them within honor of the birthday anniversary

of James K Polk. The regent being in the interest of the order.belts like soldiers, coats and manyOn Monday afternoon the membersabsent on account of illness, Mrs. C.
of the Book club of Eugene had an in buttons, but they all have very unL. Crlder presided. Mrs. S. B. Taylor

eoldier-llk- e large, round collars thatteresting session at the home of Mrs. Teachers of Germanread a paper written by Mrs. J. B.

I am positive that a few weeks apart
would straighten them out. I'm sure.
In eur case, I'd cease worrying about
your microscopic shortcomings and
you'd find me vastly mors lovable
after a separation. Ten Jo one we'd
be so rlad to get back to each other

R. T. Burnett, t The subject as sched can button up around the neck or lie
uled in the Mentor was the artist down flat.

mTtorlna toauntr Cjornaa Tt is

Llbby, on Polk's administration, and
Mrs. C. B. Sundberg read a paper on

'the Polk family. The audience was
also favored by a vocal solo by Miss

Are Advised to WedCorot, his life and pictures, and Mrs.
James Montgomery led the discussion. CROSS MANAGERSRED

after a fortnight apart that we'd livePersonal experience of a visit to thePearl Owing, and Miss Claudia
&4od idea to hare the dress and coat
hangers which are to support the
summer clothes in out-of-to- ward-
robes, covered with --some sort of pro

Corcoran art gallery In Washington, D.Plank rendered a very pretty selection Omaha. Nov. 9. (X. N. B.) Tf you
depend upon teaching German there

a year without a quarrel."
"Bessie, you're the most broad-minde- d

woman in the world. I'll
on the piano. The meeting was closed 10 PURCHASE SUPPLIES

C, and a glimpse of the pictures of
the artist was related by Mrs. L. K.
Bean, who was east last year. Onein the usual form by repeating; the tective wadding that will prevent any soon will not be much for you to do'

taste It seemed so illogical for her
to mind until It was discovered that as ,

a child she had been dressed by eccen-tri- o

relatives In the most grotesque
combinations and the memory actually
hurt her. Another girl can stand any
amount of bantering about her clothes
or her love affairs, but she will be
made unhappy for the rest of the day
if anyone pokes fun at her pronuncia-
tion of this or that word or her. fig-
ures of speech. And all because she .

had little or no schooling and leas
home training in contrast to her asso-
ciates who have been carefully reared
and have received their B. A-'e- .-

Of course, these little sensitise 1
spots are rather absurd things --to have
and the girl who Is self contained wUk
strive hard to overcome them. For
she must realise that she cannot go
through life expecting every chance ,

friend to e acquainted with the by
paths of her past life and to avoli
offending her. '

cnance or rust coming in contact withpledge to the flag and singing "Amer
lea."

now- - being sent out by the food ad-
ministration. If you do not already
have one hanging in your kitchen,
send to the food administration in
Washington for one today. It has
been issued because so many women
understood, since the first home card
was In the form of "Six Saves." that
food conservation was a matter of
hoarding.

This is not necessary, not desirable,
nor the intention of the food admin-
istration. As the new home card ex

a frock or suit. said Prof. L. E. Fosster, head of the
University of Nebraska's German de

new member, Mrs. Victor Peterson,
was , welcomed for the meeting and

Hudson Parent-Teach- er association Sometimes the latter are hung; upafter tea adjournment was made un OF HOME MERCHANTS partment, addressing the Nebraskawhile they are moist from perspiramet on Thursday. Thie meeting was til the next meeting at the home of

write you a check for any sum you
wish for your vacation money," said
Jack, going to his desk.

Til miss you terribly." said his
wife, "but I am convlnoed your philo-
sophy Is right, and I'm glad we didn't
wait years before we told each other."

"I wonder," mused Jack, as ' he
handed her the check, "why engaged

State . Teachers' association. He ad'addressed by A, O. Clark, on "Bigger
Payrolls." The children from Miss

Mrs. C I. Collins in Bartle Court. tion or from mist. If ths hanger
is wound about with strips of cheese-
cloth, ribbon, or other likely fabrics vised the teachers to get married or

to learn to teach something besideSpencer's room rendered three very
both banger and dress have theirappropriate songs, followed by a talk German.plicitly states, we can eat Plenty. If lease of life Increased thereby.

The women of Piedmont Presbyte-
rian church are enthusiastically work-
ing for the Red Cross society. A large
number were in the work in an all day
meeting Wednesday. The Altar guild

on "Hooverixlng Christmas," by Mrs. Representatives of 28 high schools
This Policy Was Determined

Upon at Big War Confer
we learn not to waste, and to sub wmniaiBamiiBiaiuamiiiniiiitgzDnBuiHnnmiifHnimilwnanHmWeatherred. The talk was full of out of 68 represented at ths meeting,stitute for the food we must ship tomany helpful suggestions. Mrs. EW, said their institutions had abolishedt$e allies; other rood we have In abun
dance, but which is unsulted for exCharles sang two beautiful solos. German from their curriculum.ence Held Here Friday. War Time Cookerywhich were greatly appreciated. It port. The new home card tells you
simply and concisely how to do this.was decided to have dental inspection

of the children in the very near future, isnsmnowsinisiiiMmtnimiM St. Louis Opens NewThe next meeting will be held in the "Buy in your home town if possible."
This was the advice of the Portland potato press 4 boiled sweet potatoes.evening. Glendale Woman, $3,000,000 Hotelchapter of the Red Cross, Friday, at Add milk and beaten eggs. Mix theMontavllla Parent-Teach- er associa

of this church also la busy in the Red
Cross work in connection with the city
organization. The Women's auxiliary,
at its last regular meeting, added a very
substantial payment toward its build-
ing fund for the new church.

The British Red Cross will give an
entertainment Saturday evening at S
o'clock in Knights of Pythias hall on
Alder street. Mrs. Herman Pdlltz
will sing. Rev, E. H. Pence will speak.
Solos will be given by George Hotch-kls- s

Street. Mrs. Sarah Edwards Evans

conference of representatives oi dry ingredients and add to ths batter.

A Beautiful ;
Christmas Gift

Xae-Pie-os Xrtnaer Service of Xaglish
CaaUUm. New, perfect, unusually beau-
tiful. Cost l00; will take 9260 cash.
No trade. Tstr. Xing, Broadway 8747.

branches and proposed branches, with If necessary add more flour, enoughAged 97, Is Deadtion had a very Interesting meeting
last Tuesday. The school chorus gave to mane sort aougn. Roil out on board.Portland executives, held in the cor-be- tt

building.two numbers which were greatly en St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 10. The sew
19,000,000 St Louis Hotel Sutler wascut out with biscuit cutter and bakejoyed. Mr. Clark, chairman of Home in quick oven.Portland officials placed themselvesIndustrial league, and D. A. Grout opened today when zaiswortli and Z3va

Sweet potatoes mix well with flour
In bread making and offer the house-
keeper another opportunity to cut
wheat consumption 25 per -- cent. Try
out the sweet potato breads. In mak-
ing yeast bread the sweet potato is
just as good a mixer aa the white po-
tato. The recipes given below, call for
milk and eggs and so are not cheap.
Use these fancy breads for - company
meals or Sunday morning breakfast.

Sweet potato biscuit 4 boiled sweet
potatoes, 9 eggs, 2 cups milk, 2 cups
flour, 2 teaspoons baking powder, 1
teaspoon salt. Boil and put through a

Glendale. Cal., Nov. 10. (I. N. SO
Mrs. Barbara Gansert, 97 years of age,
who up to three days ago was able

Sweet Potato Waffles Mash throughassistant superintendent of schools, on record as ravonng me Duy ai
home" plan, even if the cost of Red Statler, twin children of E,

gave Interesting talks. The aaaocla a press 2 boiled sweet potatoes. . To
tablespoons of the potato add 2Cross supplies were slightly higher. of M. Statler. ths operator, placed their HAIR BALSAM1

a toUM snaratlaa frtBlp to eradicate aaasrag.
- nW-- a

It was pointed out, too, that while
merchants in home towns must be en

to read and write and thread a needle
without the aid of glasses, is dead
here today. She left 92 descendants.
Including 89 grandchildren, 94 great
grandchildren and four great great
grandchildren.

melted fat. 2 of sugar, 1 quart of milk
and tt cup of flour sifted with 1 tea-
spoon baking powder enough to make
a soft batter. Beat well, and add 2
well beaten eggs. Bake in hot greased

names on tne register as me xirst
guests. This is Statler fourth hotel.
A fifth, the Pennsylvania In New York,
now under construction, will be the
largest hotel in ths world.

couraged. Portland could not guaran !lt..Mrrf 17r--T '-l1- Hj-

and Miss Beth Ludlam will read. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

The Woodstock M. B. church will
give a dollar social this evening at 8
o'clock. The program will include a
solo by Mrs. Normal Ashley and a
reading by Miss Stevenson. There will
be other entertaining features.

tee delivery unless orders in quanti
ties were placed 60 days ahead.

Ooaferenos Xs Important
The conference whioh affects every

branch and auxiliary in the Portland 2 5l8SMMUX2MS38S5anUZMKl ggggggggggggggpjBs,ff.,,,Bggsg A

tlon la , planning a community meeting
in the near future.

The Woodstock Parent-Te- a Ohr as-
sociation will give a moving picture
show this evening at the Woodstock
theatre, the first performance being
at 7 and the other at 9. The money
realised will be used to purchase a
moving picture machine for thw school.

The 600 party and barn dance given
by the Brooklyn Mothers and Teach-
ers' club was a decided success, and the
club is planning another one in the
near future.

The Greater Medford club met at
the Library Monday afternoon. Splen-Si- d

and helpful reports of the South- -

cnaDters territory was oi- - wiae mi
S SOCIAL NOTES significance in Red Cross work. De- -j

tails remained to be decided upon at u l

1 1a later adjourned conference called
for next Friday morning.

ffdiiiummimmnmiHiuiraiiuiutwiBuiuiiiiumiaiiiiiMiimiiimmflimiMnmiil

Flowers and messages of congratu-
lation are finding their way to Mr.

mlHit
H

1
At that time will be settled the I

t Iand Mrs. Hugh S. O'Donnell of 2606
i .1financial relations between branches

and chapter, although it was felt that
If the Portland chapter furnishes sup

Forty-nint- h street. S. E, over the ar-
rival of a baby boy, Sunday, Novem EFHOMEUIber 4. The baby has been named Jack plies no proportion of funds collected

should be retained by the local branch,Hugh.
stJL iMr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams have re

yet where the branch purchases sup-
plies from Portland, or in its . home
town, it was felt some proportionturned to their home at 603 Bast Al

iiii
iiii
IIII

l!H

should be sent to Portland tor itsder street, after enjoying a six weeks'
eastern trip, visiting Washington. D.
C, New" York, Baltimore, Philadelphia

oountry work. What this proportion
should be was left to the adjourned
meeting. OPERATORSand at Wheeling, Va.

r Territorial disputes were adjusted inFriends of Miss Clara Wold will
II H
HH
Mil
IIIIIIII

toe interested In her work In New
large measure and the general rule
was laid down that auxiliaries may
affiliate either with branches In theirYork. She has been engaged as as

slstant secretary of ttfe Province trade territory or direct with the Port HH
HH OWING TO CONDITION CAUSED, BY STRIKEDon't wear a veil to Town players, under the direction of land chapter. Newberg and McMlnn- -

uavid carp. , :

vllle were left mutually to decide upon
each 'other's territory on the samecover up skin trouble Mrs. Max H. Houser left. Thursday. plan, taking into consideration railroad
communication.for San Francisco, where she will pass Permanent Positions Are Open to Experiencedthe winter. Mr. Houser accompanied The home workroom for Red Crossher south and will pass 'Thanksgiving hospital garments did not meet the
approval of the conference. It waswiin nor.

Hit
iiii

P
IIII
HH
HH

declared that wherever possible spe Telephtone OneratorsBaptist Minister cial meeting places properly equipped
should be the rule, but that in special
cases one room In a home might be
set aside for the work, .with the neces-
sary antrseptic precautions taken. ItEnlists as Private HH
was advised that constant changing ;HB

makes sick skins well
Is your appearance marred by unsightly
patches of eruption 7 There is no need
of enduring such discomfort because,
unless it is due to some serious Internal
condition, Resinol Ointment is almost
sure to clear the trouble away prompt-
ly, easily, and at little expense.

Pastor of Church Kasy Tears Joins If
1 1Medical Section of Army to Serve

III!Country In sour of Greatest ZTaed.

or the worKroom meeting piace De not m
tolerated. HHThe general rule was iaid down that j hha minimum of 10 fully paid members II H
was necessary before an auxiliary be HH
formed. ;H

Those Who Attended Meeting 'jJll
Present at the conference were: Miss m

San Francisco, Nov. 9 The Rev.
Levi Snow, for years Baptist pasRetinal Soap saoold usually be

Ml
HI
III
It
Ml
til
Ml
HI

tor at St. Helena. Napa county, en
listed as a private in the medical sec

oaed with Rcaiael Oiatment to pre-
pare the tkln to recdveth Resinol
medication. ItUadcllcbtfulsoap
tor Om toilet, bath and ahatnpoa.

There are also some positions open to young women without telephone experience. Good
wages from start. Regular and frequent increases. Steady and permanent positions.

-- Pleasant, Light and Clean Work
Light and Airy Central Offices
Comfortable Rest dnd Recreation Rooms
First-Clas-s Lunch Service at Less Than Cost
Annual Vacations With Pay

Sick Benefits Death Benefit Pensions Without Cost to Employes'

tion of the regular army in San Fran
Eva Moulton, secretary, and T. W. Sul-
livan, Oregon City branch; Benjamin
Cameron, prospective Gresham branch:
M. R. Johnson, treasurer, and Judge
Hollls, chairman. Forest Grove branch;
Miss A. M.' Lake, chairman' of publi

cisco.xnursaay.Aninol Soap and Reslooi Oinw
III
III

IMI
sct ara sold by all drossists. "There is nothing in my creed cre--

venting me from serving , my countrvJJJ2ilaiBj
In a. substantial way during its hour ofgreatest need." said the minister as he 2 ;
armed his name to the document that MFor Itching Torture

HI

city, and Mrs. C. R. Rollins, Hillsboro
branch; ..William' F. Delschnelder.
chairman. Mrs. E. Apperson and
Mrs. Ella M. . Hendrick, McMinnvllle;
Mrs. Balrd, vice chairman, Mrs. Jennie
D. Miller, secretary, and Mrs. George
Larkin, proposed branch at Newberg;
Mrs. Rachael Hoskin and ' Miss Mar-
garet Akin, proposed-- branch at St.
Helens; Mrs. Webster Holmes, repre-
senting Mrs. C. J."Edwards, Tillam6ok,
and Forrest Fisher, Elliott "R. Corbet,
I. Lowengart, manager .. of v the Red
Cross workroom. Miss Alice Strong,
acting executive secretary, Mrs. J. C.
Gillingham, office treasurer, and MissJennie L. Davis. Portland chapter.

5"PWW
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There is one remedy that seldom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
6kin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy. i ;

Any druggist can supply you with
zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pim-
ples, rashes, blackheads in most cases

binds him to serve UncSe Sam for thsperiod of the war.
' The medical section Is not altogether
to the Rev. Mr. Snow's liking. He had
been contemplating enlisting in the in-
fantry, but found he eould not be ac-
cepted for actual flgnting- - service be-
cause of a weakness of the eyes.

Private Snow's - father - fought v for
Uncle Sam In the Civil war.
; - Foss ; Financially Embarrassed

BostonifNOv., . (I. N. S.) The re-
cent, drop in stock market values
caused financial embarrassment to the
affairs of former Governor Eugene N,
Foss of this city, and it was announced
Thursday a committee has-be-

en ap-
pointed to take charge of his holdings.
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blemishes disappear overnight. Itchina

The British' Red Societv PARK AND OAK STREETS
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, $L0a It will not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is positively

1 . Telephone Broadway 12000
- J l- '

, ., 3 ........ . .. . uate lor tender, sensitive Skins.
The E W. Rose Co Qevelaad, Ok ;.

mcruu8 osiuniif evening, IS-- or i.hall. Eleventh and Alder. Address Dy
Mr. W. .i F. Woodward of this city.
Musical numbers by Mrs. Evans, Mrs.
Herman" Polits, Miss Beth Ludlam andGeorge Hotchkiss. Street. Note change
of .halL - --"v -- ' CAd.vO" -

V J
. V"

Hi'..
It is understood the assets of the for-
mer1' governor have shrunk from f 17,-000,-

to, f13,01)0100. - y - ... Ilu tJBJ flW SR


